
Best enact'd, tfc. That, Train and aflat tli«* 
Cist day of July next, the slates of Ohio. Lou- 
isiana, Indiana,'Mississippi, llliooU, hVI Ala- 
bama, Ahull have the riglu ol taxing all lauds 
sold by IbeUui'ed States, wiilun their limits, 
after the said tirst day of July uext, from and 
after the date of such sale. 

The bill wn- read tlie firs! time. 
[The second reading ol a hill is gene 

rally a mailer of course. When objected 
to, the question resolves itself into Ibe 
question of rejection of the bill. The bill 
was, however, oil motion of Mr. Cannon, 
ordered fo lie on the table. The hostili- 
ty of the House was further shewn to it, 
by refusing to order it to be printed.] 

The Speaker laid before the House a 
letter from the Secretary ol the Treasu- 
ry, transmitting sundry statements in 
relation to the Mint of the United Stairs ; 
which was read and ordered to lie on the 
fable. 

The Speaker laid before the [louse the 
following Message, yesterday received 
from the President of the United Stales, 
by.the hands ol his Secretary, viz. 
T. o the Senate and House of Representatives of 

United States: 
I herewith transmit to Congress certain ex- 

tracts, and a copy of letters, received by the 
Mecretaiy of Statv from the Mar-Inti of the 
U. States for the eastern district of Virginia, 
in relation to the execution of the act of the 
l lth of March, 18*20, to provide for taking the 
lourlh census, together with the nnsweis re- 
turned to that Muishal by ttie Sccrelaty of 
State.. As ilw time within which the 
tants of the Maislratt can legally make their 
returns expired on the fust Monday of the 
present mouth, it would appear, by the infor- 
mation fifoin the Marshal at Richmond, that 
the completion of the fourth census, ss it res- 
pects the Eastern distiict of Virginia, will 
havfc been defeated, not only as it regard* ilie 
period contemplated by law, but during the 
wliotn of the current year, unless Congress, 
to'Whom the case is submitted, should, by au 
act of the present session, allow lurlliei time 
inr malt in, lm ,.in,n. 

As connected with this subject, it is also 
submitted for the con.side ration of Congress, 
how far the Marshals ought to he liable to the 
payment'»! postage on ttiu conveyance of the 
papers concerning ilie census mid matnifuc. 
tores by the mail. In one instance, it lias al- 
ready been ascertained tint tins item of con- 
tingent expense will amount to nearly a moie- 
ty of Ihe compensation of the Marshal for the 
whole of his services. If the Marshals are in 
lie relieved from this charge, provision will 

} he necessary bv law either lor the admission 
ol it in Wieir accounts, or the refunding of it 

(by 
the respective Postmasters. 

J V.MliS MONIIOE. i eli rnary 28, lfUl. 
I lie message ati.l documents were re*1 

ferretl lo Mic commitlec mi the Judiciary. Mr, Cocke, from Hu* emtimiilee to 
whom wus referred an enquiry into the 
nature *f the contracts ol Col. James 
John son (or Irattsporlaliou ol supplies, 
(Nec. tif) the Missouri, and especially into 
the tuerils of the nrbilratioii ol hts ac- 
count* ;viih (lie government, made a re- 
r>or| I hereon, he; tig a particular exatni* 
nafiou of ihe subject, au-l expressing opinions rather against the allowances 
made, com hides with Ihe following re- 
solution ; 

lltsnlteJ, I'hat the Attorney General of the 
Uult.-d State.* be directed to use all lega TTleHHs in his pn.ver to *ct skills tin' awar*l 
made between the United Sts ten and Colonel 
James Johnson ; and al*o to use the le-a 

to r, cover for the Unite.I Slates what 
ever may he due from Mid Cot- James John. 
6011 

On motion of Mr. Cockr, the report tv»< 
laid oit The table, lie Ihvn moved In prinl the report, which, (r.int it* length, \va- 
ivd read through T-* this in- Hon Air 
Jiiowh and Mr F. Johnson of K\. oh. 
jcct.-tl, on llie ground that if would be 
Unjust to I he pai lies concerned u> pul*, lish the teporl without the documents: 
they animadverted, t the latenesj 
of the li/mr al which the repnrl had h.-ci 
nude, which would prevent a due ioves- 
ttgatton. Pol hi* L*lr. (?ochu replied, that 
’.lie committee had u-ed due diligence, and had made a report a< suoit a> they cntil I consistently with the duly reposed it I Stem. He did not object to the prut*, 
ing ol the documents if gentlemen wish- 
ed tt ; but must ins-st on u,.. publication of Ihe report. Mr. Ctiumns also support* 
< d Ihe motion tor printing ; which was 
agreed to, so as lo include the printing ol 
the whole of the documents as iveM m 
:hv report. 

r. flutter of h<ni'«!:ni;i1 front the coins 
nit rice on private hud claims, to whom had liven referred the bill from Hu* Senate 
confirming Ihe Idle ol the Marquis de 
Matson Rouge lo a tract ol dO square leagues of laud in Louisiana, reported ihe 
saute without a neiMlmeift ; and the hi!! 
tvas com tn it ted to a committee nf tin. 
whole lions**. j\Ye are requested to plate 
lliai tins bill w«s examined deliberately 
m tin* committee on private laud claim-, am* tliwc ilie committee was unanimous 
as many as were present, in lavor ol the 
hill J 

Mr. Livermore, for the reason that tire 
report of the Secretary at State on Weights and Measures, was highly interest- 
u*g, ami would be a valuable addition to 
the stock of science of the country, mov- 
ed tl.at five hundred additional copies 

#/ r 
be printed for the 

unjlof this houat** I ii</ motion was agreed t«f--G9 to 30, 6 

BANKRUPT BILL 
The unfinished business ot yesterday being the lull to establish an uniform 

uysteui of Bankruptcy, being announced 
business of course on this day — 

Mr. Clark moved to lay the hill on the 
table. On this motion, the Yeas and 
Nays, having been required by Mr. Ser 
gennt, were as follow ; 

For laying it outlie table <52 
Against laying 11 on the table 05 
So the motion was negatived, by three 

votes. On this vole ii appears nearly six- 
• v of the whole number ot members were 
absent from the lion 

I he Speaker I lien commenced the 
reading 0/ the bill by sections f and the 
Itrsl section (laving been read—> 

Mr. Hooks moved to strike it out (in Ollier Wonts to reject the bill.) Mi A. Smytk rose, and, in support ol 
t ns motion, delivered a speech ot three 
hours in length, covering the whole 
ground of opposition to ihc bill. 

Mr. St or it followed in a speech of a- 
bom hall an hour, in support of the lull 

Mr. Cobb then moved 10 lay the bill 011 the table ; wdiich motion was decided b» 
yeas and nays in the atiirmative, as fob 
lows ; 

Yms — MeMr*. A Mot, Alexander, Allen of Tenn. Archer of Va. Baldwin, «;.|| Umiemail, Cia-jkleUer Br**ar*»- Bfra". Bi.lT.im, Boiler of N. II. Camp bell Cinimit Cla*e", dark, Cobh. Cocke. Crawford, Culrrtih, Culpepper, ManriJs of N. C. Flotd Ford 
°,r*L Maidfii, Murick, Hilohman, Hunt* 

■ lotleiier, Jai kson, Johiuoii, Jones of Va. Jmiet •>( T-n Kmim)-, Lincoln, M.C..), McCreary. McLean of j.., K ’V’®**. I. L y.jilr. Morion, Neale, Nrlj..n of Va Ntwlon, I arker 01 M-l, l>aUer*.ti, I'lielps, Cliils i, Xankiit, Held, l-.liea, lllcHnrdi, Setlle, A k>n>. It of Va 
Sleyena, .Swearingm. Tucker of V«. Tuckrr ..f S. C 

of\a. W llllaim of N. c — f.l. 
V Al,fn of «iu Alim of N Y. Arche 1 

1 nr*rh«r* ••**> “delrt. Brush, Cate, C«»b 
mao, l anr, Marli.ieton, Penn Iron. F.rfdy, Msaroloi 
l.ifi'.. °r Fay, Foljer, Forrest 
tdl! ii? 0,°** #f «*>*«. Mall "f N. Y 
Z Ll,,,f,noi». Madas, Mmeliaod 
“/!!•* .p*'1 ^"d'lt. Monlj.im-rjr, S. M ore. Nelms 

Klth,! ’«*'». Kstt,Saw?er. Sergeant X obee,Kunkuit, S!o«i, Auiltli of n J. «iru ii of .*<1 

Slcffo, llfrct, f:rO«s of ?f. Y.‘*JV»uIliu«>n. T«.fnpl'tr.» 
Tracy, U4rc«, Vtul.eusrcl.tr, Wcudovtt. WLauiau 
\V< wd — %/s> 

Sn tile bill was ordered to lie on the 
table. 

The hill from the Senate to extend the 
time lor unlading vessels arriving from 
foreign ports,in certain case*, was read 
twice and ordered to be read a third timf 
to-tfuy, and was accordingly read the 
third time and passed. 

Tlie Mouse tnen resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole, Mr. Edwards, of 
Connecticut, in lliecliatr, on the hill ma- 
king appropriations lor the military esla- 
hlitdiutcul lor tlie year 18*21. 

Considerable debate took place on the 
item of appropriation for fortifications 
Mr. Smith of Md. moved, by instruction 
of the committee of ways and means, to 
lilt the blank lor that object with 172,000 
dollars. Mr. Newton moved to lid the 
blank with 300,000 dollars. 

After a debate ol more than three 
fyotirs— 

'Hie question was taken on Mr. New- 
ton’s motion, and there were, 

l or the motion 21 
Against it G;j 

A quorum not having voted— 
The co mm irt ee rime and reported I tic 

fact. Tire Speaker having counted the 
house, announced that there was not a 

quorum present; anil the Motive adjourned, 
after a session of nearly ten hours. 

FRIDAY, XI ARCH 2 
.A Ir. Nelson, from the committee of For 

f\gn Affairs, to whom was referred the 
Senate's hill providing for the ailjadicalion 
of claims under the Spanish treaty, reported the some without amendment ; and it was re. 

f erred to the. committee of 4he whole to whom 
had been referred the bill of this house on 
the same subject, 

'l'hv house then proceeded to the considera.. 
lion of the following resolution, which was 
yesterday submitted by Mr Lilli** : 

Resolve.I, Hint the President of the U S l,C 
requested to lay before this house, at the next ses 
slon of ( ougress, a system oj rerenuc that shad 
meet all the expenses at the government without 
theaid of loons, un.t swr 

tn lu.s opinion, art lvnnt //< t'judicio/ in tin? public 
interest, ns icill bring the expenditures within the 
net iu, l receipts nf the Treasury Mr. moved to strike out that part of the resolution which relates to a system 
of revenue; hut, after a Jew observations 
f rom Mr Lillie against it, the motion urns 
negatived—ayes 39. 

dir I tick' r of Vn said that hr should 
vote against the resolution. The house, he 
saiil, was getting loo much into a habit of 
devolving its proper business o» the Heads 
of Depot tments. The subject of this resot u. 
lion wax properly git hi n the :cope of the 
duties of this house, and he hoped the house 
would not transfer it elsewhere. 

Mr. Onhli said that experience sufficients 
ly proved I hut there unis uu great disjmsi, (inn on the part of the executive officers to 
retrench expenditures, and that every thing 
of that sort that is done is forced upon them 
by. (.ingress The better opinion, too, now 

appeared to be, that the present revenue 
Would be found sufficient, if proper econ% 
otny was inf used into the expenditure of it.— 
If this resolution were In puss, the house 
might rely upon it, that the suggestions re- 
ceived would be, in substance, that no re- 
trenchment can be made in the public ex- 

penditures, consistent with the public inter- 
est. 

Mr. Tout expressed himself decidedly in 
opposition in the resolution. He was not 
for this house giving bond for the pc, form 
once of its ilnty, imr requiring of other pub- lic officers to do so. 

Mr i'vcke objected to the resolution, be- 
cause it was calling ou the President to do 
ti hut he is already constitutionally bound to 
do, that is, to give such information as he 
may (ifcm rxpedunt, This house ought 
not to touch the subject in this manner, lull• 

| ing their own duty to discharge. 
dir. f astis was opposed to the resolution, It cause it calls on the lixeenlive to do what 

3 peculiarly the duty of this house, 
i Mr. /•’. Johnson of Ky, said he thought 
it would be as well not to act ou the resutu- 
lion at all. IJe therefore moved to lay it 
on the table. and the motion was agrceed to. 

Mr Military, after adverting toil lute 
decision of the Attorney General under the 
pension lino, offend the follow ing joint re* 
solution for consideration 

Kescdvrd bv the Senate and llnimc of Hep., resentalives ol the United Staten uf America in 
t "on;renn asnenibled, That the Secretary of lt „r hr, anil he hereby is authorized to restore to the 
pension list any person whu may Imre hem, or skull 
he stricken from tl,r pension list on the evidence 
III snrh III.o .......II, .1 

I he lutnj May, JH20. in uddilinn /.» lie pension laic of 1818, whenecer the Secretary if ll ur shall t'C satisfied, by lit hr r or additional re aimer, that 
such person is in such reduced circumstances as 
to come, irithin the provision* of the of unsaid arts 

The House having agreed to consider this 
resolution, and ihe resolution being put on 
its 2d reading, v>as objected to by Mr. 
McLean-, and the question then, according to the rule of the house, uas on the r< jcclimi of (he resolution. 

Mr Williams cf N. C on the ground that there would not he time to act on the 
resolution at the present session, moved to 
lay it on the table ; which motion was ear- 
ner/, 53 to 47. 

The ai .rnriment ot the Senate to the hill to amend the act of tmt session laying an extra tonnage duty teas fuken up. [This amendment gives a power to the President <j the I'nlfed Stater to suspend the 
operation ot the act of the -ast session, on a snfisjac tory arrangement being made, during the recess by the Presutint.) 

Mr. Ntli.n of t'a moved to amend thr amendment 
by striking out thr nurd dominions, where it occurs 
fas applicable to the V. States,) ana inserting ter 
ritorles, the former bring an expression unusual in 
our laws. Mr. New tun said he should not quarrel about "voids. The motion was rejected, though not 
by a large majority—but a dijftrcnt amendment, haring the same effect,sea* made. 

The amendment oj the Senate was then agreed to 
without opposition. 

'Thr amendment of the Senate to the general up propriatloa bill, tiai agreed to- [This hilt it finally 
passed.) 

The hill from the Senate for giving further time 
for taking the third census, was read twice and af- 
terwards rendu third t ime and passed. 

I hr bill from the Senate, ronce'ning llie road now 
laylwi: nut from W heeltn* In lire Mistllsippi, was rc.trl 
and ordered l»a second reading. 

Mr. Cobh, from a hnsfl'tiy to the further prosecution of ilils road, moved to reject ihe lull. 
Ihis motion was opposed by Mr. Clap, and supported 

by Mr. Iluidln. Un motion of Mr. Hrvsit, Ihe lii’dwas 
then ordeied in lie on llie table, w In <tu. 

I he ehgintsed hill authorizing the Secretary of the 
Treasury Indispose irf a trad erf land in Northumber- 
land, lair ihe property oI I’rnley I borutou, was read 
a thud tune and passed. 

Ibe House then again irsMved Itself Into ■ crinnilttee of ibe «bole < n ihe slate ot ibe Union, on the Military 
Appropriation Hill, 

And the question again presenting itself on the amount 
lo lie appropriated lor fortifications f#*r the cufferil 
year ; and tbs qneriroti being on tilling ihe blanlt, as 
proposed by Mr, \eti ton, with three bundled thousand 
dollars— 

tbs debate, which occupied to much time last night, was resumed ; and ihe largest amvunt proposed was 
warmly supported by Mr. betel on, Mr. Butter, at I on, 
and Mr. F. Johnson, ot Ky. and was opposed ny the 
chairman of the commune of Ways and Means. Ibe 
largest amount was at length negatived, and Ibe amount 
rl §*79000 as proposed by Mr. Smith, at Md. was 
agreed to. 

Amoiisr Hits ttnyonrlipt'Nla propose! to lltr* 
bill, send an apptmpiintion of Syfd.tHKr to pay 
afloat* of tlit* coal lit t'tc etcciimi ol an ri>e 
na! at Augusta, In Oeorcia. I’liis wa* oppr**- ] 
nil by Mr. Military anil Mr. f.ulptpprr, on Inc 
fftoond that ilie eapemi'lnre Wa* noantln>ri**’(| ! 
bv i nt ; ntnf sva.1 sniipwriqvl |iy Mr, Itriil. Mr. 
Cui abort mi l Mr. Strnkins, on}lie pronurj tliat | 

! iit«?iv!'!it>!y on-ln uoi to wtiHer front ilirn 

Iwvlhg rjmptifd with csnu-r.c's wf-te'** !;y •ij<l mad© with the vovertniieikt. Mr HornI al»© .poke on the subject. The amebriuicut 
« agreed to, IS to 45. 

Tiie cemoiitt.e rr*e »r*d repotted the h- 
hi* tiduiPitu winch had f» eu m.ote to the f ill.— 
1' be quest mu on cverm reuoe in Die apptopii. ation mi completing the aiv i.itI <ti Augusta 
was decid'd by yeas ntwl nays— >•►»* fill, nay* 4‘J So tne aitiMidtiiPtit was cut urred in. 

Mr. Until,i ol Lon. tctiewcd the motion 
which he ImiI math- in the I'v timi ii tee tor the 
s|icrifie appioprialiou of ttiilv thiiii«iwid dnl 
laistortbe 'oilificatioiis at Mobile Point, and 
Intty thousand dollars tor the lotnflealion »«t 
Da'ipliiit Island. On suggestion ol Mr. J-*. 
Joliriy'in, Mr. I*, muddied hi* iimiton so as to 
make it 30,000 ilollats for each point. 'I lie 
question^having been divided on ihe million 
ol Mr Smith ol Md. the que'lfmi wu* liist 
taken on ihe appropriation lor Mobile Point, and derid'd by Yeas and Nays, as follows:— 
\ cas (»8, Nays 43. 

•So ibis clause of the amendment was agreed 
to. 

I hn question was then taken on the remain* 
ing clause ol Mi. Huib i's motum, aud deri- 
ded as follows: \eas3l, Na\s t>5 —So this 
clause of the amendment w.,» iejected. 1 tie bill was then ofdetcd to he engiossed and read a thiid time. 

And the Housv adtotirned at half past six 
o dock, alter a session «>t seven ami a halt 
hours. 

1 1 3>J=;»-— 

DOMESTIC. 
^ asiiington, March 3.—This o t!ie 

la«>l dny ol the piesent sea-ion of Cou- 
gres*i» I lie tern) ol service of its members 
bring complete at 12 o’clock to night. In the intermediate lime touch remains 
to he done, and a vasl deal more must 
necessarily be left undone of what it 
were desirable should have been done. 

Our ul I lie mutual appropriation bills, and the annual loan bill, have ycl passed 
neither House. There is no doubt, we 
presume, that both will pass ; but we 
mention ihe fact to show how much im- 
portant business has been, by a concur* 
rence ol circumstances, crowded into 
the Iasi day of Ihe session. 

Ol vvliat has been done so far, we have 
* «.-uiiu«t\ureti 10 give an account Iroiu clay 
to clay, and our next will contain a notice 
o! what shall be done on this day. For vune days to come, alte r ’to-day, 
our columns will be principally devoted to 
the publication ol the laws, of which so 
many have been passed within a lew iI.ivb. 

TA’a# lnt. 
I lie absence of the Vice President Horn 

the Chair of the Senate of the United 
States, during the present session, is at- 
tributed to tudisposiliou. We regret to 
learn that such is his continued indispo- sition, that hi* physicians advise him tlia1- 
any journey, at tiii* moment, would he 
attended with much hazard. H>* will 
consequently not he present at the Inau- 
guration, as lie would otherwise have 
hern. [//,. 

The Bankrupt Bill, after having passed the Senate, and being at its last stage in the 
House of Itrprcsentalivcs, was yesterday laid 
on the table by a very small majority ’l here is so little chance "fits being called up again at this period of the session, that it 
may be considered as lost. 

It is not to be inferred from this result, 
however, that there is a disinclination in the 
house to a proper measure of this kind. The 
fact is otherwise ; and we consider the pass ing of the bill by the Senate and the several 
decisions respecting it in the house us in. 
dicating almost u certainty that at the next 
session a bankrupt law will be enacted by a 
large majority 

There are many who approve of an act of this kind, but who object to that part of the 
principle of the Senate’s bill which limits its 
operation to merchants and traders; and there 
are others who object a'so to some of the de- 
tails. Hut, the lateness of the hour at which 
the bill came to the house did nut permit any alteration in these particulars The qnestioiii was whether the bill should be taken as it wasj 
or deferred until there should be time at least i 
for perfecting it. And when it is consider. 
cd how desirable it is that a law which is to 
have so important a bearing upon ike communi- 
ty should receive the deliberate and thorough examination of the popular branch of the le- 
gislature. there is undoubtedly strong ground 
for the delay. 

* 

The suffering which this delay will pro- duce is ir.deced most sincerely to be regretted, hid, the thousands who have for so many 
years looked forward to this measure almost 
without hope, may find some consolation m 
suffering a little lunger, with the bright pros* 
put oj relief which now opens to their view. 

|Georgetown Mess. 
IMPRISONMENT FOIt DERI. 

_,. =* ./ HUHiillHY, *1HIJ poll.}, we hope aliu to see, st lUr next session of Con- 
uress, tins odious oppression aholishtit. as far as drurmls 
on tue Federal gave nun* ut. Tbe Zealand ability «ilb «mtb Mr. Nklsox lias iiiidernkrn ibis good w.ok, aie honorable alike to bis heart and bis brad. And the 
report «,f tbe cuminiliee bynhicb it is recommended is an appeal to tbe jodgmcnt ami sensibility of the na’ lion, m bleb cannot be lesisted. jj,,. 

^Hroni the Wadiingtoii City GiiAeUc. March 3.1 
THE DUEL. 

Vtre understand Hint a mnethiy took place iliis moiiiiag between Major Smith and Ma- jor Mtl.l.llt, Lot It of Hie Murine Corps, when Hie former, al the first fire, received a severe wound in Hie thigh. 
HOUSE OF KEPUKSENTA i lVEi. 

liAItCU 3. 
HANIvKUPl BILL. 

Mr. Sergeant rose and prop ised to take up the Bankrupt Bill at the 1*4:111’ time request- ing the yea* ami nave, which wax grained and the proposition rr/useJ by—yeas 58— nays 
Mr. I'helpt from the select committee i.»« 

pointed to investigate ilte affair* of the l'ost Office Department, made a further report, in 
part r.htsfiy respecting the tiansportatian of 
ihe mailon die I* reclorirksburtr route, in the 
years 181 ft, ISI.i, and l8IU, endeavouring to show that the contractor* on the said mute had received more compensation than they 
were entitled to ; which was read and oidct' ed to lie on the table. 

The house adjourned at three o’clock for 
refreshment, to men at earlV raiuHe-lp-ht 

EVENING SITTING. 
I lie hul from the Senate to carry into effect the provisions of Ilia Florida treaty was lead 

a third time and passed. 
The liillnutlioriidug a loan of $*,500,000 for tlie 

■ uppoit of government was read a third lime 
and parsed. 

VOTE of THANKS to the SPEAKER. Mr. Clay ro*e, mid alter congratulating the 
house, 011 the amicable Icriuin 1I1011 ot tin- dil- 
lerence* which had lately existed in this ho- dv [alludingto me Mismuri question] offered 
the following resolution; 

llctoltal, That lii" thank* ot this H >u*c he 
Civen to Ih Hon. J. W, TAYI.Oft, for ilm HHi« 
dntty, promptitude, and ability with watch 
lie has adiiiini>ieied Hie duties of the chair. 

Tin* uiollirn was »npp irifd in a few r«- 
rnatk* Iroui Mr. Hardin „t Kentucky and Mr. 
flhint ot 1 enm:>«ee : and on taking ilie qims- 
*mn, it wax unr.nimnatht adopted', one voice 
only dissenting, midemtuod to lie from a 
Georgia member. 

'I In; Speaker i!ipo addressed the Ho’ise. 
I lie hill in ik tig sppropiMlinu* lor carrying 

on Hie Inriillcuii-iis, wa« ali*-i a consul*'in hi? 
contention ny a cnmiriiitee of couferguce of 
l*c|li H mses, m relation to ihe amount m he 
iiisei leil ia tue l,lank lor Hr it object (the Sv» 
•isle propositi* btioo: $ *«J0 uqo, suit the H*>ii*e 
about Silttll/f.H/j finally passed, authorise 
loir the expenditure »l the latter sum. This 
was mo last hill that leceived the ErrSidetU's 
sanction 

A joint committee of both houses wax ap. 
poio.v f to iiiterm the I’lcaidsqt of the tJnjled 

.''/tf s. iimt ;:.p (wo Hoiisr’s of CofljfteM are* 
ar»4i«it to u'ljouru. if he had no farther cou* I 
WUHiPHtioM, reported that they had petlorui-! eil 'hat el til y. 

A ui*n»ei> was then rereived trn»n the Sr« 
I title by A1» Cvit* Mai tug tic** they had **on»- 
j pi* ie«l ihe legislative business belnte mem, I and ;vt re ready to adjourn ; lire iuin>c ilien 
adjourned sine itie. winnii 12 o'clock p. in. 

St-PBKMF. COCiM' OK TfIF. U. «. 
■•vhl)M>!»AVi flit V'J. 

‘I he argument i*t »lie ease "t /'recast v*> 
Gni(z was coiieiuthil by Mr. I’inkney lor die 
il-jendaul, and by Mr. H'llmttr lot the plain- 
tiff. 

'rriuukir.vV maiicii I. 
I be argunim. I ol Ihe ease id Permit va. 

Gratz, nan concluded by Mr. IVebsttr (or the 
P till M | If)' 

Mr. Hunt in moved la dismiss the writ of 
frrc.r in ihe case ol Green v*. IP ntkins utt-l 
others. 

The case ot .I/'C/hrv *». Si:.'imun. was oprii ed by Mr. IJutyei- lot do' pUruiiH in «itor. 
I lie ease ot Cohens vs. I he State <\f Virginia, 

upon the merits (the quesij.iu ot iurig<iiriiou 
having been airt-acly argued,) will be argued 
to-morrow (ibis day) by the Attorney General 
and Mr. Ogdm lor die pliimrH' in rnoi, and 
by Mr. II thsler for the defendant i.n erroi. 

PIHDAV,MARCH 2. 
Mr. Justice LivirqstoN delivered the opin. inn nl ihU Court In the (m<c ut ihe schnouer 

Collector and cargo, (argued by .Mr. Miieliell 
tor Hi*- appellant, and by Mr.* ll’htut»n and 
Mr. J’ineknry for the respondent.) afhmiiiig 
the deciee ol Hie Courts bsiow dismissing ihe 
petition of the claimant in the cause. 

Mr. Justice Johnson delivered the opinion 
of ihe Court in the case of Ainlason vs. Dunn, 
(srs'it.1 by Mi Hull tor the plaint I), and l>y the Altorunj General and* Mi. Jones lot die 
defendant.) in winch the judgment of the 
courc below wan alii nurd • ami tin* court de- 
cided that the wariaut issued by the .Speaker of the House of Representatives was a lawful 
authority, which justified die defendant iu 
airekting and imprisoning the tdaiulitf. 

Ihe case of Cohens'* die State of Virginia 
was argued by Mr Ogileu and die Atlwney General for die plaiutut, and liv Mr- Webster 
lor die defendant iu error. The cninu>-|, on 
bulb side*, argued the general question rallrer 
than the particular cute; the pailiesuu the 

»<■ >.niiiug iu digue me cause upon me 
merits. It appealing, however, to atftct va- 
rious oihvr case-, already amen nr about to 
occur, in tbe different slate* of the Union, the 
cotui deemed it necessary to hear an argu- 

• ®e,,l before it pronounced ils judgment ~ou 
the merit*. The opinion of the court will be 
delivered to-morrow, (ibis day.) The argument of the case'of HIcCIuwj vs, 
Sillimuu, was continued by Mr. Harper for the 
plaiuiitf iu error. 

K* We are. requested to state that Mr. 
Webster offered hn> argument in the Supreme Court in the case ul Colieu agaiu»t the Com- 
monwealth of Virginia, not a* a counsel cm 
ployed for that slate ; hut iu uonsequruce ol 
his being counsel tor the state of New York 
iu a similar case arising in that state. 

[A'cf- Int. 

By theT roatyjiiKt concluded with Spain, the western boundary of Hie United States in 
described a* iuniting op the Sabine river to 
I lie 32 d degree of longitude, thence due north 
to the lied Stiver ; it ihen follows the course 
of that river till it is intersected by the merh 
diau line. fOO dcgiees irrsl from London, or 23 
degrees west Jruiu II ashinglon ; t lienee dim 
notth lo the Aikausaw liver. This treaty 
suppose* that Washington I* exactly 7? de. 
trees ti<>m London, whorea«, it is 77 degrees 
Hi tuinul;* ; SO tint if lliis line nt marked a< 
23 degree? west from Wadiingtou, we shall 
u-sina strip of teriilnry 1.0 miles wide and 
3U0 long,containing 1,530 square mils*, winch 
would mah e a stale as Inigo as Coiii.ecticiii, 
On die oilier hand, if London he llie ineinfiaii 
t om which we must calculate, the United 
State* lose that teriilnry [A. K. Amer. 

‘We Iasin from Washington that Mr.de 
Neuville will probably leinaiuiuo or three 
mouth* in ibis country, and intends visiting 
his city. 1 lie ship that brought him will re- 

:urn. and a Irigatc is exiiciMnl io convey him 
io Kio Janeiro. Fmui tim same * urce we aie 
■iformed that there is some prospect of ai 

• casta teiupuraiy settlement ul unr commer- 
cial diffii nltirs witii France.” [lb, 

[The liigate in which Mr* de Neuvilie is 
to eiuhaik, is UieJuNnsi, (Xp-cted from Mar- 
Mtflque. f L h'tnrs N Y- Gazette. 

Melancholy Catastrophe- vie les.n that oh Smda> 
inxhi tail, the Gaol at lapp-ibauuoth in tna Cuunly, 
W»» 0cm:• veil try tire, and ibat a pom buiiiso hel.it, a 
tenaut of the prison, fell a victim lo the it. met which 
himself bail kindled. Ibis unfortunate person was a 
iuuaway slave, wb.., wuU ihe view of making his <m- 
cape, attempted to hurii <>uly the lock ofilie door i-.lucb 
cor fined bin) ; tbe liie, however, it sesms, soon com 
niutittaied to other psits of the Iniildimr, and the ro..f 
iu tlauies B»vo the flrsl warniug s, (he ciliseus of ibr 
danger w hich threatened the pruun and ibe lately of 
ils h retch-d captive, t he coaler uas .ib'i-nt from town, and tbe keys were n»t lo fi.pnd-every possible ef. 
'•■rt was then mad* to force tbe door; a seaman work- 
ed with a* -axe until perfectly exhausted,but all in vain 
—The fate of the unhappy mau was irrevocably fixed. 

__ [Fredericksburg Herald. 
—r—-!! 1 m 

To the Til: tort oj the Enquirer. Gt vr'.t: kn —Firqunit enquiries arr made by letter 
to meiKlH r* of Con;ie«» on Ihe subject <>( soldiers’ 
Rotiniv l auds lu Illinois. for the hrurtft of those who 
are uneasv on the luhjert of forfeiture or sale for taxes In- pleased to publish tins notick. / 

f bese lauds are exempt from taxation for tlie term of 
; ••'fee }ears from the date of t|.r ,»teiit. They must I how ever We listed lur taxation Mih Hie auditor of puh. 
j lie airounts at Vaiidalw on or before the (Iru of August next siiereeding the exultation of the said term and 

Ihe tax HliiH he pa d to tin poliilc treasurer oil or 
before tbe 1st of Ottwber following. 

Failure lu lift tlie land* acconPng to late subjects thrill to be classed as ll rst rale, and to he trelil) taxed. 
If told for taxes, they are redeem*' le trt.liiu two years 
upon payment Of ltm pet cent, (or double! of the tax 

There are agents trim advertise In list the lai.f.j, and 
pay the tax for a reasonable commission. 

March 1, IhvI. 

VIRGIN!! LMIISL! fl'RF.. 
liXTItACTS IROM TUB PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

IIOCSK OF DRf.KGATES 
FRIDAY, MAUCII 3.—A eumnntiueatinn from the 

Senate, that they had pss.td tin- lolls * reding to the United 
States tint lands oil Old Point Comfort, and the sliotil called 
Hie Hip Rapt**--concerning Kdmund I*. Turner and John 
Ms %Va|ke —Also with amendments, the following bids, 
Tit,I, (ft amt-itd tie- net to reduce into one net, the several 
acts concerning extent ions, ami for the relief f insolvent 
debtors—2, itirorp'orntmg a company li»r tie- purpose of 
improving the navigation of the South Fork of ifolstcin 
river—.1,to atti'-nd and tapluiiinn act mure effectually to 

prevent tlie circulation of notes emitted by mieharn p-tl 
banks, passed February 22, tain—4, ruiirrromg the records 
eflhe eoniin dinners fur adjusting claims to lands on the 
western waters for the district of Augusta, Hot. t.mrt and 
C.rees'trii r, and for other purposes—A, incorporating a 

company fur the purpose of improving the navigation of 
the North Anna river—A, incorpnraii’g a company for the 
purpose of improving tin; navsgjtion of tlie I'amiinM) and 
Sontli Anna risers—7,appointing commissioners to lay out 
nntl murk a way lor * rn*d from tlie town ol II. verify m 

Randolph county, to the in tirest point on the navigable 

I part of James riit'r—t,to:oit'i .rise the Kveutive tu furnish 
the eonnties of Merge I.-wiscnd Preston with fl-ning's 
Statutes at large— j, conrerning tin* 1 •npty of Morgan— 
Id. "scorning the Monongalia Nnsigafioti Company— II, to 
*0.1 nil no at f, emit ltd • an net to reduce into one net the 

I several acts euttc ruing constables.’ 
T ln*as* several am- ntiini nts sm re agreed to by the Mouse, 

I rxeopt timer to No, .1* which were laid tipivs ills* mMe, fsto 

j of '.hi* amendments Pi No, 7, which, on Mr, llrowii’vnnKioti, 
j were ilitagressl to; and the anirndiiieiit to No. k, which nn 

Mr. Oust in's motion tens disagreed to. 

Mr, Crump of CtJiphrrJnml, from tlie Committee of S -bools 
nntl Col* get, prevented tin- following report M I hi Com- 
ndltcc of Schools ntai Colleges, to is Isom was r-f •mil tlie 
Governors Message covering a connnUnirati .;i from the 
State of Mar;land, lag leave to sulj.oit the Idiotjug 
resoltttiorss S Il',0lrrtl, I bat the (iovt riMr tr- requested to 
eorrimtlni -.it,■ to the Kx- entire of tbcffQteof n jlnnj, rbttt 
the reception of their »• »y vain aid" ntjd i :st te*nm; port 

1 at d rc rduticify r. Itflv* to upnr ;-Vij r 

rSr pot paces of VaRtcktiou,1* ii, a moment of bun; a..4 
ataie-y in iIk closing wriitt of • very protracted ntuuii 
ukuic prevented this Legislature from taking s'lcli str|»t ol> 
rvticert and co-operation a* would brat vice ti. ate tlie tinted 
indicated by tlie Legislature of dial Stale. J.’ciu.'tW, That 
tbs- Governor be requested to eummiuiicate the tuid repot t 
and molutioiis to the next General Assembly."——Tbtxc 
resolutions were agreed to. 

Aiiengftissed Mil concerning militia burs vrt»s njeatrd. 
I KngrusevJ bill.—conceming tlie mauulactoryof arms ;— 

abolishing tlie inspection of aliip-stuffs ;—c-unccr-itm; .lama 
IWuni,Jr.and cone-ruing die loon of Titicastic— ware I 
read a shirt! time and passed. 

SATURDAY, MMtCIl 3.— A com iiiiiiicst tun was 
reti i«nl (huu tlie Senate, stating (lust they had p.wwxl 11 

bills, (as will more flilly appear by tlic- Skttehet of the law s) 
among others, the bill for loaning the Distant Swamp Canal 
Company JJO.OOO—a tilljur authorising a (briber sum of 
money to lie paid upon the thaws held by the State in tins 
Richmond Dock Company— a bill to tuutiuue in foree the 
act amrndatm y of un net concerning executions and (dr the 
relief of insolvent debars—a biil tu aToieribe fur 140 shares j 
ol the Up]*er Appomattox Company, &e.—Also, that they I 
Imdaceixtrd to melt of tlie propu-itiuns oi lint II. of D.ixs 
petting certain bills return,,! yestenluy by the House. 

An »t.grossed bill, respecting ihe Rviiitimiury, was read :i 

lliirtl time, pnmtl, and irai.jiiiiticu hy Mr. Garhnal to the 
Senate. 

On Mr. Wtsalveli's motion, the House came to the rcr .lu 
lionof appuimiiig this day tlieofiicersof the Manufactory of 
arms.*—Cutmminieatcd to the S-uate. 

On) Mr. Sk-vcnton's motion, the hill euiicemiiig Joint 
Staples, [(O felirve him from the heavy rent lie |iays tor 
water from the James River Canal to supply his manufac- 
turing mill] was taken up ntid considered Hut tlie hill was 

rrjt-c-ltxl hy the House. 
APPOIN l'MKN I S.—Mr. John Staples was elect. <1 Su- 

perintendent of the Armory, mid Mr. Matthew Wutalson 
Ms>trr Armorer. (Jj1 llj the uc-t putted tins day, the 
op, aliens of the- mauiiliictury are to cease on the lirst of 
January nut; and in the no an time, the- offltc of assistant 
armorer is ditcotitimnd.J 

Tin-biiltu amend tin- act* more elf,-etuully to prevent the 
circulation of note* end tied by uuchartcred tianks,' was taken 
upwithUieamendiiieiitsof the Senate- ; and ufler an unu 

vailiug attimpt of Mr. Mnyu to have the whole subject 
indefinitely postponed, tin- siinendineuls of the Senate were 

atloptt-,1.—(We shall publish this uct in our next pM|„r.) 
A rcsuiutluu was submitted by Mr. Sherrarsl, making it a 

Handing rale of the- House to ap|kiint at each session, n 

Ctmmittee an the Militia — hut, ou motion of .Mr, £ilnnidi,it 
was laid upon the table. 

Tlie Speaker signed the enraileil bills from No. | to Nt> 
TO—and there being no ntlier killin' -, hvfutv them, ihe 
I!iiitu>Ailiiniria«al iifatll M<.s.r4>,- 

I,The Legislature will in all probability tills day s.lj >urn 
tine die. Yesterday, the Senate passed several bills, 
some with amendments, which ueie acted upon m me 
II. uf ll. 

The tl. of I), adjourned about t in meet at | after 4, to receive further bills fiom the Senate ; and they 
adjourned again at about 7 o'clock.—Last evenluR, Urey adopted, on Mi. Stevenson's motion, a resolution una- 
uimou sly, requesting the Executive m adopt all prxcu. table expedients to early Into effect the resolution ol 
Idlti for collecllug funds lu he xupinpriated 10 the 
erection of a iiimiunielii lot.tnerxl Washington— that 
pan of the resolution of isiti which confined each 
mail’s subsrripiion to § ito. is dispensed wiili by last 
eveuing’s resoluliwn.—'I he sum actually subscribed and 
now in the treasury, is about 13.0.10 — Centl-fueit ad 
mined, if ibis new expedient failed, it was but proper to 
distribute the suin on band ain-ng Iheorlginxl •ubsrrl 
bets. The part of the resolution for taxing ..if the 
restriction upon the amount of subscription was added 
on nmtlou of Mr. Morris of Hanover ; who ihoogiit || 
might assist the new experiment about to he made. 

On Mr. I*,vt»ir's motion, leave was given lo bring in 
a hill respecting the jnrisdiciion of the Hupei ler Courts of Chancer) (another hill embracing some mitt pro. 
visions, had been iiideltniiely postponed a few days ago in the II of Is.—It is intended to cure an inconvenirn. e 
arising from the late piaciire ol smug of assignees to a 
buinl under certain circumstances.)—During lesicrdav's 
sitting, the hill was repot ted, passed, and sent io .‘he 
Senate. 

We shall complete la onr uext the Sketchet of their 
acts. 

E? Hi* r«!T>ored ifcanbeSu .reme Court will sustain 
jurisdiction hi the Qir of i!icCnlitfiistwbJiifvci «ie- 

culon iliry may cone lo upon ns merit*. If they «f.i 
sustain ibelr jurisdiction, rAees It will bet >mc the duly of Virginia, to employ all practicable and eonsiitnti* 
opal means to strike our rrom ihejudicial act or c„n- 
grees of I7d!>. the -iuili section t.inching urns of error, Ac. Unr 1,altery must be levelled Lext against that ob 
noxious dame.. 

ET We arc authorizes] to stare, that Col. J05P.ni LOV 
I LL, ol Kntu.wlH, ir a candidate Fur toe Cunfreiiion.il district too,pose. 1 ul she counties of < treeiihti-r. Kanawha, Cain II. Mason, WIHk|, Nicholes, ttandulph mid Munr.w.— 
Ih -urrve.,1 rcprr»cnrM,re, Me, JiulUifd S~mh, we under- 
stand, declines n pull. 

'1 lie creM auhjcot of intarrat rtf proxp.rst i* 
(lie new Hpf.oiiiiinpiiij expected to h» rMI|,.' 
at Wasliiiiittow —Till* .Seiimo ol ihoV.S wll 
lit detained for tins puipo-e of maktu^ tiiem. 

irV Our next No veill appear on Friday — 

ns CotiiTRUa ami I lie G-swr.il Asaunlrlv trill l,u 
no longer in uegsion. llinr ia less necra-utv tor 
^rtir primin' three Imiei a work W e shall 
.! her-fore, return to our pencil establishment 

N ROUGES FOfl SALE 
lyttLbe sold, on .Saturday, tl,e \7th instant at ; 
i; /''•‘*cl'u,*d Couritiouve,loi cash,THREE 1.IK1.I.V t‘° “hicts are held by the estate ,.f Thoiu.it 

I Miller, dec. for and during (lie Inc time uf M s. William 
Bentley of Powhaiaii — Also a mulatto man hame.l fw 
ton, who will he mulled, at a certain age, to bis fn-e- d.nn —ll will he required nf Hi- purchaser or purchasers of the aforesaid iicRioef to give bond and only not ! 
to tarry limn out of the slate.Alto teveral old i 
negroes, at the tame lime auJ p a r, 

J t: rKflGI'SONI 1 
One of the Executors of T. Miller dec. I March s», ] 

* or ik nr or t.cuse, 
rpiWT raluah e little I'l. t N I'ATION on Janies r.ver. 

M. near Ituke/ Island, well mio.. o by il;e name of 
(JR \ N\ILLH.— (i has a cnmiorialile C wlliiu’ l:»fs a 
stable, kitchen and :• large granary- is a:. c\ client siand lor a grocery anil niy good store. 

A uy pertou n bn feels disposed to pul or lease, miy bare Ibe privilege of a iirgro mno and woman to tuili. 
vaie llie land....For Urms apply in |»r. l\ m. Singleton Hi' binond.March d -ai 

IN CIIANCKitY —(lulled .States conn, bftlj enroll 
and Virginia District, December Igih, Is'in — 

Helen Crosse, eact ntriv and Junes McC.nl at d (;»<>. 
McCall, executors of John i. Cili. dec. who nits stir, 
riving partner of John McCall & Company, 

Plaintiff* 
a nvinst 

Mary L ive, ailininistrstrit of Allan Love, the younger, 
drr*‘*...Urf-ndunt. I his anil abates as to ihe plaintiff Helen Crosse, by her death, and the deiree nisi enured in this caose. 
having been duly sefvvd tut the defendant, and she sitii 
failing to llie her answer, the mart doth take llie lull ..i 
ihe plainitffs for < nnftsstd, and the cause coming on t• • 
lie beard on ibc hill amt exhibits, am being argued by ihe counsel for (be plain.Ilfs. It it ordered t.y the 
Court, Thai one of as commissioners do take and 
report an account of the era. its to ftbich Ihe riefCndan 
Is entitled, for sereins prriorined by her Iniestale in his lifetime, for ihe said I..ho McCall At Company, and for lawyers’fees and Clerks’ lickett, paid by him 
for the laid company. A cop/ lent, 

J 
ri«: icrmiKS.cik. 

I h" defendant in the ahovenivnlii.ii-tl soil, M.s. Mary I oye, administratrix of Allan Love llie younger is 
re.yortted lo attend at tny odlce in this city,on I ne»i'a, the goth day of March neki, nnh her accnnnis uud vouchers properly niitlaelillcaied. proving the credits she u entitled lo, in compliance ni.h ihe for.g'.i.ig order of c oin. W*|. M<KI’.\ZIP“., » 

Commlttlo/Ur's Office, Richmond, lot/, p«r. k>.. March d,___(p, 
A Valuable I'am/artl for Sale, ^ 

on i.vso cns.nr. 
rf,HP subscribers are willing p|D valuable TAN ■ »Alll> in die town of Nete Canton and co.ttiiy ..f 
Burt.ingham for a moderate price, and on long cod : Ibe cipa.i.ueiiess oftbis esinhiishmeiil giving spate lor the tanner’s operations and ... (or a family... the excellence of the materials used In Ihe hultdlogt-- tbe convenience of It* situation, on the margin of James 
itver, and in a neigbi>nili,„>d aff .rdiiig abt.ndaoi sup. 
pure of ham au hides, must fender it valuable to ail r.il'ieoion# lantirr. 

I( not sold by Ibe dm w ihe suhscriliers, living |u liichmond, or In Ihe olber, in New Canton before Sutuntun, thmth tin’/ of Aj ril, it will .,n that d... i,,. sold lo the highest bidder, <m a credit of iltr v e 
lbe purchase money lo lie satisfactorily secured. 

JOHN HOISo'v.jr. March 0- JW_. .W.Al* OHO; M P tV VI 

Dr. American V Pui/uc, ■ r ATI NO left his residence in fioocbland conntv.I.as * 1. Milled himself, the present year, at Aylen’v rttne. h .use King fTllliain-wheie Ur off-,, p.s service. to Ins friends and 'hr public, arid hopes to .list ba.gr ihe i.nportanl dniies of hit profession, with that skill an.f 
lhal*” cel>Cb d“« lo •"* pit'tide lit.i at 

_Ma>ch fl. 

VI l)| 1C f. Is hereby givent liatThTcrTfsTnihi I until. 
\ MoepliailnibecHyoftvill.amsfyu.g.nre a: I ..ecu P d and that no niorepatlenlt .cither tonic nr female, 

m... ?are' Vvf'1 ,n,° ,h* 'kid H'lSpilxIflnllllonieof 
* I..*.? rt e*"**r***«ant~<lur notice of which srir.be * *cn....... By or.ltr ejikt* fourt pj pirn f art. Imiegyi I/..WII f pi i. II (- p/I.V Y. C t| fy 
VJ'> ‘IK time about me month «i Augngl, i.i'^gb "he 
^subscriber took ftouj a uegio a fifty P,Uar far/; 
n* ,r:W r J ,,f "l,frr', u" U do"»»» rhe real owner of the sanl Note Itiny g>( it by giving a iali.IV t*r> d. 

dsinV"U0/ *' A"1* the rxiwijse of Ibis ydveriise 
,’V Ki 1S!I JACK-fJN. 

| ■■■■ HI P. 

FROM SPAIN. 
Nfw Yon;. Feb vi.—Ye-terday t'.n 

brig Victory arrived in psday* from C». 
•liz. by which we have ✓ munis limn 
Madrid to tbs 3>i Jiti.ir.irv. Alf was qui. t 
at the Spanish capital. Tlfu new oi.ti.i: 
tuUou bad been rrad, and leeched with 
applause, in most of the |imm :|iil tnu ns 
throughout the Kingdom, nr.d am.-w an* 
Ktjs ol the !*«i| illation \\ii 4 about to I,- 
taken. : lie Spanish Frigate C'ourtilu'ii»; 
liad arrived ai 0»<liz Iron, wiH» four hundred thousand dollars. On li 
5«h of J.UI. the brig Ami and Louisa, < • 

l urUmuiilh, (N. II.) iroui i.ojwloii, in by *- 
la.Ht lias lost Ilia violent gale oil the I a:« 
bor ol Cadiz. We have sr.-n I'm* n, w 

Spanish Tahi)', a copy f which was hi. 
by the explain of the Victory, it con- 
firms the accounts Intmeily received, lha; 
the importation ol «\,rv article of n-ann 
laetarcd goods had been prohibited. 

i to- Amcricnn stjuadron was u intei in ■* 

at pori AI tlnni. 
M>. Wkad, a passenger in the Victory, has favored us with a lilt* oi Cadiz papVis 

to the J7th of January, containing later 
dales Loin Italy, Hum was furiii»ln A 
lliiMigh thy last London papers, and 
ad vices from Lisbon info Jatiuaiv ; hot 
tli.-i are primtpally filled with thu loc i 
afl.urs of chose cotiulltes. A irieml uf.n 
lias examined the papeis atlfntivtly, ha* 
politely liirnislu-if the following as the 
only aiticle- of interest they contain. 

Incite, Dec. 1.—-The new negotiation* which have been set <,n loot at Constan- 
tinople by the Lr. Stale* lor a treaty of 
omiuvrce, have piodnced here great sen- 

sation. I his city an I other places hi ll- 
alj aie Mi llie eve of bring ilrprived of 
the lucrative bmtinesa <d supplying the 
Americans with the merchandise- of tlm 
Levant. It ie generally believed that that 
govern men t will succeed in rafabltshii g direct communications with Constai.iir. 
i»u-, Smyrna, Salnnica, Ac, 

„ PRUSSIA. 
/I erf in, Dec. 10.—Since file return of 

Ills majesty l*> this capital. H ere ts gieat 
activity in ilie ditleieut branches ol the 
ministry, anil n is affirmed that i|;e m-iv 
Council ol Stale i.- engaged again in 
drafting a prujtt lorn CouMilulinu. As 
spoil as this intelligence was circulated, 
blessings were poured down up. n our 
Sovereign, whose beneficent vtuiitm'iii* 
never have been doubt* d by Prussians, am! the particular situation of affair*, * 11 
ly. lias prevented hi* maoihaluig to the 
world that I;is acquirements are not ho 
limited as some persons have supposed rthii that it lie iia* not sootier tirctsdi'd * 
the wishes of !>iv people, it has not been 
owing to hi* want of im linalioii or good wiil. It the nit-in rumour of this inielli* 
genes lias lillcd the Prussians with joy, what will be their feelings whin that bt- 
iiilicetirproject shall be rartied into el** 

I 
’*IC cl hive which unite 

I *. 'A* *° the people, will become in- 
j dissoluble ; his throne w ill he strength- 
j coed and his government *onsnlidaled. 
| which, agreeably to the illustration of 

the present «gr> cun Ijie no other than 
a representative one, not*lihstandiug the 
obstacle* which may be oppos'd to it by * lie antiquated notions ol ilie (!2:|| 

j century, and tlie resistance wliidi may be offered by the adheiciiis ol absolute 
power. 

Drr/tn, Dtfi 12th.—For some time ps.-d 
li.e most contradictory ruiuouis have 
breti in tir*-nla<ion.—Some consider the 
war ol the Italy Alliance inevitable, nut 
,,U'S against Nafvle.-, but as h naluial 
coiisi quenee, agamsi Spain and Porlu- 
gal. Otmij hill rut that the rimUeiaiton 

1‘flnniMtdmtMl Gieal B.ilau, i„m 
I' *,nc^* v*'bteb pilfer conciliafoiy nira* 
^"h**** and rficviry experience ol >|»i He 
stale- may vet prevent a rupture ; ngj 
i* spp*ars that our guvei'iiuit-iil u of thw 
Opinion. 

U uli regai(I to what has been asserted 
relative i« the disturbance» in Poland 
and 11.»- insubordination of the UusMaue, ii is totally willioui foundation. 

Da ftlEN. I* * b. 17.— In the course of the 
parent ueeh u vessel Uus cleared at our 
custom house for Flonda. with a cargo (,f Sugar Cane. Plat ts. Potion Sent and ag- 7 ti u/litral l. tennis, tfv which, a c learn, ate 
intended for the use of l hr settlementsHow 

J or mi eg on what iscal/edV' rbe's Pure base 
tm stpu Genicom river. 

e understand f rom scvrral gentlemen 
H'/<° t f lately risilul the above place, that 
the climate, toil and situation offers mao:/ nod gnat inducements to adventurers ; and if 
■ s said. thaln number of' the wealthy plan- ters vf tins stale have it in contemplation t,i 
remove their pn-petty, lye to that q.sorter. A sample of the sea island cotton made them 
Inst season. H e have seen ; and a e informed, that it has also been examined by some of the 
best judges i„ this city and Savannah, who 
gave it its thru- opinion that it was qua I tn 
liny ever produced in Georgia or Sooth lit- 
rohnti, m point of strength and length if 
staple, and fi eness of fibre. 

1 his land is n/so well adapted tn the cu/ti• 
ration of Sugar Gave ; which, taking into 
view the depressed situation of the '"cotton 
trade, offers to the planter additional in- 
ducements to go thither, provided the J '/ori- 
das are ceded to tins country, of which thi.ro 
scarcely remains any doubt. 1 do.■/.. 

v .iti. m — A( « hi/ trior cunt of chancery hoi 
▼ Urn at the Cuj itot in the city vf Hichmomi, tut 

Of A dap of June, IBtrt — 

Henry Hunks.i'lainlifl, 
a «»i s a r 

tl'iltiuM Dural, administrator of II illlam Price 
deceased. Dm U Price. James Price, A/ejunder 
Pi let, John Darrty Price urn! Ann P Peter .infant 
children and loirs of Uie of the said Urn. Price, dev Jacqueline Dante surtlrlug rxnnt.r of j.l.n 
Donne. demised. John H. Hat tic, A Idris /tunic, infant children and heirs c/ lulu in J. Dom ic dec’. 
D 1/tlufn Hr ui Am hroVs h aatn'or o) the mid Joh n 
Humic, der. tilth the relit nnnrj cl. nod also of tut 
suit! tut Win J. Hun it. and John It, orki ni-rcugh suriiilng trust If o/ himself ami Samuel Mir you rn. ur.,1 iohv Prosser. ... !>, f ,i „t. 

This cause cunic on this day to hr hem d in the b‘l 
the or.ft rrs of I) ItliuM Ducat and the iniunt l.iii, 
»>/ H i Ilia in Price, deems id rod ot to tt,K other 
deft Illinois on the seirrul dsvTital order?. faking the hill for tit'C’d us to tin pi., and exhibits unit 
teas argued by roupsel: op imsh/eratUn u her, of, the court ibthmir the itrrounts bittreeu the jot' ties, to one nl iff romu.iSsii tiers, who Is rttretf.d fir 
ejaminc. state, u d settle tAr same, and make rtyort thereof to the court, with nut matters Syer laity 
stated. deemed yertiaept by himself, or trhUh may be required by the yortii s to it so staled. 

A copy—'J\stc, 
irv. tr humxu, c. c. 

Comtufiiuntn’- tHn.-e, ) 
lUchmond,Tut no nth isi, imvi ( The pnrlie< Ii-teirtleii are drilled in lake police, that I have ivi'i'iiu* d l)ie hut day „f the P.d tr fioh (Vl>.»» 

iieni, lo mintm-nce ihe HCrminlt dlraurd h) ihe forego. 
**»*S oMlei of i|ie C.IIIU ; oil ohit ll day at It i>*r|o< ||. a'. 
m. thru ..tr repaired to attend at itiy ,n h,,, i-iiy* (••III llirlr airnitnii, vntii lieu and rrvyjr* „( tj,e eoiut I 
yi»l>ei> ri-ad) for e; initinlion And tetllr itirtu 
_ 

ktar«-h I._ it ..non ivihy I h i»f*. M. C 

liniiaHuti/s in Jail 
Ar,r.\, »hn My*the hilnngt to Kllshit William* ot 

Hath fount), w ar committed to jgj t Ming**. 
on ihr Imh Oclnlwr laal ; the is rive ieet ion and a A*,f 
11- hej high; and it piohally fifty y silts lit age. 

AUo, .HiNAIIMN won .1 hlaik mao. » hi. gg/g ha 

itaa 
free man—lie tratrofttm urd „(1 ,i,r <1M Oct«h.* 

Ian ; I* a fire Weil wide fellow, *A„nt twenty rta,, „y 
twenty three year* of age ; fire fret aevrn imflea high and aa>* fie uaa raiatd hy Air. ci.atlea flay of it*-, 
min tier, fdtiaa IIvitk, Jailor. J lai.’fiyh'. n OiWj.Ahk l» r*,. tj*e. 


